VIRGINIA PENINSULA
LOCAL HISTORICAL DISTRICTS
(as of November 14, 2006)

CITY OF WILLIAMSBURG HISTORIC AREAS AND PROPERTIES

Listed on the National Register
• Bruton Parish Church 201 West Duke of Gloucester Street
• Wren Building, College of William and Mary 111 Jamestown Road
• Peyton Randolph House 101 East Nicholson Street
• William Finnie House 506 East Francis Street
• Williamsburg Historic District
• Capitol Landing
• College Landing
• Wythe House 112 Palace Green
• Williamsburg Inn 300 East Francis Street
• Matthew Whaley School 301 Scotland Street

Chandler Court Historic District
• Warren/Cox House 100 Chandler Court
• Nelson House 101 Chandler Court
• Morton House 116 Chandler Court
• Swem House 119 Chandler Court
• Krebs House 121 Chandler Court
• Geiger House 123 Chandler Court
• Pollard House 129 Chandler Court
• Phalen House 130 Chandler Court
• Pollard House 131 Chandler Court
• Ballard/Robb House 134 Chandler Court
• Pollard/Ballard House 140 Chandler Court
• Old Presbyterian Manse 601 Wythe Lane
• Blank House 605 Wythe Lane

Pollard Park Historic District
• Harriet Reid House 1 Ballard Lane
• Craighill House 3 Pollard Park
• Guy House 600 Pollard Park
• Morton House 601 Pollard Park
• Chapman House 604 Pollard Park
• Smith House 608 Pollard Park
• Lambert House 610 Pollard Park
• Williams House 706 Pollard Park

Individual Buildings Eligible for Listing on the National Register
• Basset Hall 522 East Francis Street
• William Byrd House 410 West Francis Street
• Rabon House 426 Ireland Street
• Frank Powell House 520 Jamestown Road
• Bowen-Armistead House 207 West Duke of Gloucester Street
• Dora Armistead House 320 North Henry Street
• Bruton Heights School 301 First Street
• Transportation Center 468 North Boundary Street
• The Beeches 1030 Capitol Landing Road
The Craft House 305 South England Street

**Merchant's Square/Prince George Street Commercial District**
- Goodwin Building 124 North Henry Street
- 412-24 Prince George Street
- College Bookstore 345 West Duke of Gloucester Street
- 400 West Duke of Gloucester Street
- Suntrust Bank Building 401 West Duke of Gloucester Street
- 403-29 West Duke of Gloucester Street
- Williams Sonoma 436 West Duke of Gloucester Street
- Armistead Building 421-23 Prince George Street
- Sacalis Building 429 Prince George Street
- Hitchens Building 441 Prince George Street
- Imperial Building 501 Prince George Street

**College Terrace Historic District**
- Dick Davis House - 600 Richmond Road
- Theta Delta Chi House - 606 Richmond Road
- Allen House - 612 Richmond Road
- McCary House - 614 Richmond Road
- Person House - 616 Richmond Road
- Kappa Sigma House - 700 Richmond Road
- Stinnett House - 708 Richmond Road
- Sigma Nu/Phi Kappa Tau House - 601 College Terrace
- Harris House - 605 College Terrace
- Gibbs House - 606 College Terrace
- Robertson House - 608 College Terrace
- Barksdale House - 616 College Terrace
- The Selby Tourist Home - 702 College Terrace
- Iturallde House - 704 College Terrace
- Geddy House - 705 College Terrace
- Love House - 706 College Terrace
- Merriment House - 714 College Terrace

**West Williamsburg Heights Historic District**
- H. D. Bozarth Tourist Home - 501 Richmond Road
- Blanchard House - 503 Richmond Road
- Corner Jackson House - 505 Richmond Road
- Thad Hall House - 517 Richmond Road
- Savage House - 519 Richmond Road
- W. J. Holland Tourist Home - 601 Richmond Road
- Elton Holland House - 605 Richmond Road
- Painter House - 607 Richmond Road
- Old Baptist Parsonage - 609 Richmond Road
- Farrell House - 611 Richmond Road
- Jerome H. Casey House - 711 Richmond Road
- Blanchard House - 506 Randolph Street
- Annie Bozarth Lockhart House - 509 Randolph Street
- Bozarth Farm House - 206 Virginia Avenue
- Holland House - 110 Harrison Avenue
- Remick House - 200 Harrison Avenue
• Dr. Tucker House - 201 Harrison Avenue
• Mullin House - 203 Harrison Avenue
• Darst House - 206 Harrison Avenue
• Rau House - 209 Harrison Avenue
• W. R. Holland House - 211 Harrison Avenue
• Hartsfield House - 213 Harrison Avenue
• Cummings House - 215 Harrison Avenue
• Holland House - 217 Harrison Avenue
• Edward D Saunders House - 302 Harrison Avenue
• Emans House - 111 Nelson Avenue
• Dr. Stone House - 200 Nelson Avenue
• Jones House - 205 Nelson Avenue
• Arthur Bozarth House - 206 Nelson Avenue
• Hattie Bozarth House - 207 Nelson Avenue
• Low House - 210 Nelson Avenue

**Braxton Court Historic District**
• Helen Jones House – 743 Scotland Street
• Sidney Johnson House – 745 Scotland Street
• Andrew Jones House – 100 Braxton Court
• Roberts House – 102 Braxton Court
• Richardson House – 104 Braxton Court
• Norman Hornsby House – 105 Braxton Court
• Parker House – 106 Braxton Court
• Cumber House – 110 Braxton Court
• Goodall House – 114 Braxton Court
• Dr. Blayton House – 116 Braxton Court
• Gerst House – 118 Braxton Court
• Lee Washington House – 120 Braxton Court
• Archie Rucker House – 122 Braxton Court
• Skinner House – 124 Braxton Court
• Paul D Braxton House – 125 Braxton Court
• Baker House – 126 Braxton Court
• Robert H Braxton House – 128 Braxton Court

**LIST OF BUILDINGS 50 YEARS OLD OR OLDER**

**Colonial Williamsburg Historic Area**
All original 18th-century and reconstructed structures within the National Register boundaries.

**College of William & Mary**
The Old Campus and the twentieth-century dormitory, classroom, and office buildings within the Richmond Road, Jamestown Road, Stadium Drive, Landrum Drive triangle.

**Adams Street**
104 Adams Street
106 Adams Street
112 Adams Street
115 Adams Street
117 Adams Street
121 Adams Street

**Armistead Avenue**
195 Armistead Avenue (W & M) Moncure House Colonial Revival
197 Armistead Avenue (W & M) Mullen House Foursquare
199 Armistead Avenue (W & M) Bull House Foursquare
203 Armistead Avenue Henry Billops House Colonial Revival

Bacon Avenue
103 Bacon Avenue
105 Bacon Avenue
106 Bacon Avenue
107 Bacon Avenue
110 Bacon Avenue

Ballard Lane
1 Ballard Lane Harriet Reid House Virginia Gambrel

Boundary Street (North)
105 N. Boundary Street Old Methodist Parsonage Georgian Revival
107 N. Boundary Street (W & M) Brown Dorm
112 N. Boundary Street (W & M) Conference Services Colonial Revival
114 N. Boundary Street (W & M) College Apartments Colonial Revival
209 N. Boundary Street Mary Sacalis Mitchell House Foursquare
213 N. Boundary Street (1918) Mary Sacalis Mitchell House Foursquare
219 N. Boundary Street (1905) Creasey House (XXCG) Cottage
221 N. Boundary Street (1920; R-1935?) McGregor House Colonial Revival
305 N. Boundary Street (1935) Vernacular
468 N. Boundary Street (1935) Transportation Center Colonial Revival

Boundary Street (South)
199 S. Boundary Street (1950,83) Berrett's Restaurant Colonial Revival
200 S. Boundary Street (W & M) (1916)
202 S. Boundary Street (W & M) (1930)
204 S. Boundary Street (W & M) (1915) Parking Services Bungalow
206 S. Boundary Street (W & M) (1915) WATS Bungalow
208 S. Boundary Street (W & M) (1915) Circle K Bungalow
304 S. Boundary Street (1942)
306 S. Boundary Street (1942)
307 S. Boundary Street (1930) Colonial Revival
308 S. Boundary Street (1932) Colonial Revival
309 S. Boundary Street (1938) Colonial Revival
312 S. Boundary Street (1931) Colonial Revival
313 S. Boundary Street (1938) Colonial Revival
314 S. Boundary Street (1920) Colonial Revival
315 S. Boundary Street (1938) Colonial Revival
409 S. Boundary Street (1941) Colonial Revival
504 S. Boundary Street (1952)
506 S. Boundary Street (1951)

Braxton Court
100 Braxton Court (1930, 53) Andrew Jones House Bungalow
102 Braxton Court (1920, R-1980) Roberts House Cape Cod
104 Braxton Court (1930) Richardson House Bungalow
105 Braxton Court (1933) Norman Hornsby House Vernacular
106 Braxton Court (1930) Parker House Cape Cod
110 Braxton Court (1930) Cumber House Bungalow
114 Braxton Court (c. 1930) Goodall House Colonial Revival
116 Braxton Court (1936) Dr. Blayton House Colonial Revival
118 Braxton Court (1940) Gerst House English Cottage
120 Braxton Court (1935) Lee Washington House Bungalow
122 Braxton Court (1954) Archie Rucker House Cape Cod
124 Braxton Court (1937) Skinner House Bungalow
125 Braxton Court (c. 1935) Paul D. Braxton House Vernacular
126 Braxton Court (1939) Baker House Cape Cod
128 Braxton Court (1928) Robert H. Braxton House Dutch Colonial

Brooks Street
110 Brooks Street (c. 1900, R 1950's) Skillman House Vernacular
202 Brooks Street (1955)
206 Brooks Street (1956)

Bucktrout Lane
300 Bucktrout Lane (18th century, R 1946) Providence Hall Colonial

Burns Lane
209 Burns Lane (1774; R-1946) Bel-Mede Colonial
309 Burns Lane (1956)
310 Burns Lane (1950)

Capitol Landing Road Area
301 Capitol Landing Road (1950)
303 Capitol Landing Road (1932) George C. Mahone House Colonial Revival
305 Capitol Landing Road (1920) Morecock House Colonial Revival
307 Capitol Landing Road (1895; R-1932) Morecock House Queen Anne
400 Capitol Landing Road (c.1935) Bradby House Bungalow
401 Capitol Landing Road (c. 1895; R-1932) Morecock House Classic, Vernacular
404 Capitol Landing Road (1930) Vernacular
406 Capitol Landing Road (1930) Rogers House Bungalow
407 Capitol Landing Road (1934) Woodcock House Colonial Revival
408 Capitol Landing Road (1926) Mahone House Bungalow
500 Capitol Landing Road (1926) Johnston House Bungalow
502 Capitol Landing Road (1933) Mahone House Bungalow
503 Capitol Landing Road (1935) Colonial Revival
504 Capitol Landing Road (1940) Tudor Revival
505 Capitol Landing Road (1941) Colonial Revival
506 Capitol Landing Road (1932) Vernacular
507 Capitol Landing Road (1938) Colonial Revival
509 Capitol Landing Road (1943)
511 Capitol Landing Road (1925) Vernacular
601 Capitol Landing Road (1938) Coleman/Murphy House Log house
602 Capitol Landing Road (c. 1941) Timoney House Bungalow
603 Capitol Landing Road (1938) Nea House Bungalow
604 Capitol Landing Road (c. 1945) Baganakis House Shotgun Vernacular
608 Capitol Landing Road (1950)
610 Capitol Landing Road (1950)
706 Capitol Landing Road (1935) Reinecke House Bungalow
1011 Capitol Landing Road (1919) Corey House Bungalow
1018 Capitol Landing Road (1940) Mahone House Colonial Revival
1030 Capitol Landing Road (c. 1890) The Beeches Prairie Style
1031 Capitol Landing Road (c. 1920) Mahone House Bungalow
1037 Capitol Landing Road (1954) Mahone House
1038 Capitol Landing Road (c. 1865-1880) Mahone House Cross-gable Vernacular
1039 Capitol Landing Road (c. 1920) Mahone House Bungalow
Cary Street
103 Cary Street (c. 1932) Dr. Baxter Bell's House Cottage
109 Cary Street (W & M) (c. 1929) Bell's Hospital Foursquare
110 Cary Street (1940) Colonial Revival
201 Cary Street (1933) Colonial Revival
207 Cary Street (1936) Dutch Colonial Revival
303 Cary Street (1938) Vernacular
309 Cary Street (1940) Vernacular
310 Cary Street (1918) Vernacular
311 Cary Street (1940) Colonial Revival

Chandler Court
100 Chandler Court (1920-35) Warren/Cox House Neo-Colonial
101 Chandler Court (1925) Nelson House Dutch Colonial Revival
116 Chandler Court (1923) Morton House English Cottage/Colonial
119 Chandler Court (W & M) (1925) Swem House Colonial Revival
121 Chandler Court (1925) Krebs House Colonial Revival
123 Chandler Court (1929) Geiger House Colonial Revival
129 Chandler Court (1928) Pollard House Colonial Revival
130 Chandler Court (1949) Phalen House Cape Cod
131 Chandler Court (1925) Pollard House Colonial Revival
134 Chandler Court (1925) Ballard/Robb House Colonial Revival
140 Chandler Court. (1931) Pollard/Ballard House Colonial Revival

College Terrace
601 College Terrace (1933) Sigma Nu/Phi Kappa House Plantation Colonial Revival
602 College Terrace (1940) Colonial Revival
605 College Terrace (1931) Harris House Dutch Colonial Revival
606 College Terrace (1928) Gibbs House Dutch Colonial Revival
608 College Terrace (c. 1938) Robertson House Dutch Colonial Revival
614 College Terrace (1938) Virginia Gambrel
616 College Terrace (1929) Barksdale House Dutch Colonial Revival
701 College Terrace (1950)
702 College Terrace (c. 1930) The Selby Tourist Home Colonial Revival
704 College Terrace (c. 1931) Iturallde House Colonial Revival
705 College Terrace (c. 1930) Geddy House Dutch Colonial Revival
706 College Terrace (1935) Love House Virginia Gambrel
711 College Terrace (1954)
714 College Terrace (1936) Merrimen House Cape Cod
720 College Terrace (1943)
721 College Terrace (1953)

Delaware Avenue
105 Delaware Avenue (1943)
106 Delaware Avenue (1949)
107 Delaware Avenue (1948)
110 Delaware Avenue (1947) Fletcher House Bungalow

Duke of Gloucester Street (West)
201 W. Duke of Gloucester Street (1712) Bruton Parish Church Colonial
207 W. Duke of Gloucester Street (1860) Bowden-Armistead House Greek Revival
400 W. Duke of Gloucester Street (1931-32,03)Merchant’s Square Georgian Revival
403-29 W. Duke of Gloucester Street (1929-31) Merchant’s Square Georgian Revival
435 W Duke of Gloucester Street (1930-31; 65) Binn’s Fashion Shop Georgian Revival

England Street (South)
305 S. England Street (1937, 41-42) Craft House Georgian Revival
307 S. England Street (1955, 88-91) Abby Aldrich Colonial Revival
309 S. England Street (1940, 63-64) Wmbg Inn BathHouse & Pool Colonial Revival
310 S. England Street (1937-38, 60’s) Williamsburg Lodge Colonial Revival
404 S. England Street (1910’s) Funke House Foursquare
410 S. England Street (1910) Vernacular
412 S. England Street (1910) Foursquare
414 S. England Street (1928) Vernacular
416 S. England Street (1920) Vernacular
503 S. England Street (c. 1916) Pittman House Foursquare
505 S. England Street (1937) Colonial Revival
507 S. England Street (1936) Virginia Gambrel
509 S. England Street (1940) Colonial Revival
515 S. England Street (1939) Colonial Revival
520 S. England Street (1948)
524 S. England Street (1948)

First Street
301 First Street (c. 1940) Bruton Heights Schools Colonial Revival

Francis Street
233 E. Francis Street (c. 1930) Masonic Lodge Colonial Revival
300 E. Francis Street (1936, 50, 71, 72) The Williamsburg Inn Regency Revival
506 E. Francis Street) (c. 1776) William Finnie House Colonial
522 E. Francis Street (1750, 1950) Basset Hall Colonial
531 E. Francis Street (***)
410 W. Francis Street (1760-70); (1901) William Byrd III House, Stable Colonial

Franklin Street
400 Franklin Street (1932) Mt. Ararat Baptist Church Georgian Revival

Goodwin Street
700 Goodwin Street (1931) Colonial Revival
701 Goodwin Street (1955)
705 Goodwin Street (1952)
707 Goodwin Street (1952)
708 Goodwin Street (1951)
709 Goodwin Street (1951)
710 Goodwin Street (1951)
711 Goodwin Street (1954)
715 Goodwin Street (1956)
800 Goodwin Street (1951)

Griffin Avenue
101 Griffin Avenue (c. 1920, R) Mackey House Vernacular
114 Griffin Avenue (1928) Casey House Bungalow
118 Griffin Avenue (c. 1920) Woodbridge House Bungalow
119 Griffin Avenue (c. 1920, R) Taylor House Vernacular
201 Griffin Avenue (1925) Etheridge House Vernacular
205 Griffin Avenue (1920) H. K. Young House Dutch Colonial Revival
207 Griffin Avenue (1929) J. D. Carter House Dutch Colonial Revival
228 Griffin Avenue (1951)
230 Griffin Avenue (1932) Colonial Revival
232 Griffin Avenue (1943)
302 Griffin Avenue (1931) Colonial Revival
303 Griffin Avenue (1930) Colonial Revival
314 Griffin Avenue (1938) Vernacular

**Grove Avenue**
3 Grove Avenue (1950)
5 Grove Avenue (1941) Vernacular
7 Grove Avenue (1941) Vernacular
11 Grove Avenue (1950)

**Hamilton Street**
700 Hamilton Street (1940) Colonial Revival
701 Hamilton Street (1939) Vernacular
702 Hamilton Street (1948)
704 Hamilton Street (1941) Colonial Revival
705 Hamilton Street (1939) Colonial Revival
706 Hamilton Street (1949)
708 Hamilton Street (1950)
709 Hamilton Street (1940) Colonial Revival
711 Hamilton Street (1939) Colonial Revival
713 Hamilton Street (1941) Colonial Revival
715 Hamilton Street (1952)
717 Hamilton Street (1939) Colonial Revival

**Harrison Avenue**
110 Harrison Avenue (1941) Holland House Colonial Revival
200 Harrison Avenue (1941) Remick House Colonial Revival
201 Harrison Avenue (1925) Dr. Tucker House Dutch Colonial Revival
203 Harrison Avenue (1931) Mullin House Tudor Revival
204 Harrison Avenue (1948)
206 Harrison Avenue (1936) Darst House Colonial Revival
208 Harrison Avenue (1950)
209 Harrison Avenue (1940, 57) Rau House Cape Cod
209 ½ Harrison Avenue (1920) Vernacular
211 Harrison Avenue (1938, 88) W. R. Holland House Colonial Revival
213 Harrison Avenue (1940) Hartsfield House Cape Cod
215 Harrison Avenue (1930) Cummings House Cape Cod
217 Harrison Avenue (1940) Holland House Cape Cod
302 Harrison Avenue (1929, 80) Edward D. Saunders House Georgian Revival

**Henry Street (North)**
110 N. Henry Street (1939-40) Everything Williamsburg Georgian Revival
124 N. Henry Street (1940-41) Goodwin Building Georgian Revival
212 N. Henry Street (c. 1900) Fields House Front-gable Victorian
220 N. Henry Street (c. 1900, 75) Shipman/Brooks House Queen Anne
245 N. Henry Street (c. 1910) Charlotte Brooks House Queen Anne
320 N. Henry Street (c. 1888; R-1995) Cara & Dora Armistead House Victorian
321 N. Henry Street (1952)
327 N. Henry Street (c. 1906) Andrew J. Barnes House Queen Anne
331 N. Henry Street (1931) Georgian Revival
332 N. Henry Street (c. 1907) Lawson House Queen Anne
333 N. Henry Street (1922) Foursquare
356 N. Henry Street (1910) Hitchen House Foursquare

Henry Street (South)
408 S. Henry Street (1930) TAWA House Bungalow
620 S. Henry Street (c. 1900-20) Sam Harris House I-house Vernacular
621 S. Henry Street (Blacksmith Alley) (c. 1920) Sam Harris - Blacksmith Shop Vernacular
623 S. Henry Street (Blacksmith Alley) (c. 1920) Harris House Vernacular
626 S. Henry Street (c. 1910-20) Johnson House Front-gable Vernacular
626-A-B-C S. Henry Street (c. 1900-20; R) Webster Street Houses 3 Shotgun Vernaculars
800 S. Henry Street (c. 1900) Fannin House Front-gable Vernacular
801 S. Henry Street (W & M) 1880 Barn

Indian Springs Road
105 Indian Springs Road (1950)
106 Indian Springs Road (1956)
111 Indian Springs Road (1942)
112 Indian Springs Road (1948)
116 Indian Springs Road (1940) Georgian Revival
117 Indian Springs Road (1941) Colonial Revival
118 Indian Springs Road (1952)
120 Indian Springs Road (1951)
121 Indian Springs Road (1940) Colonial Revival
122 Indian Springs Road (1955)
123 Indian Springs Road (1949)
124 Indian Springs Road (1940) Colonial Revival
125 Indian Springs Road (*****)
128 Indian Springs Road (1940, 70) Colonial Revival
129 Indian Springs Road (1950)
130 Indian Springs Road (1950)
131 Indian Springs Road (1942)
135 Indian Springs Road (1940) Colonial Revival
139 Indian Springs Road (1940) Colonial Revival
141 Indian Springs Road (1940) Colonial Revival
149 Indian Springs Road (1949)
201 Indian Springs Road (1938) Vernacular
202 Indian Springs Road (1930) Colonial Revival
204 Indian Springs Road (1930) Colonial Revival
205 Indian Springs Road (1940) Colonial Revival
207 Indian Springs Road (1952)
209 Indian Springs Road (1955)
211 Indian Springs Road (1947)
213 Indian Springs Road (1948)
301 Indian Springs Road (1939) Colonial Revival
302 Indian Springs Road (1950)
305 Indian Springs Road (1942)
307 Indian Springs Road (1950)
309 Indian Springs Road (1947)
311 Indian Springs Road (1953)
312 Indian Springs Road (1949)
316 Indian Springs Road (1952)
322 Indian Springs Road (1933) Colonial Revival
328 Indian Springs Road (1955)
Ireland Street
426 Ireland Street (1780-1820) Rabon House I-house Vernacular
434 Ireland Street (1855) Thorpe House I-house Vernacular

Jamestown Road
111 Jamestown Road (W & M) (1695) Wren Building Colonial
216 Jamestown Road (W & M) (1911) Clark House Colonial Revival
220 Jamestown Road (W & M) (c. 1920) Hoke House Colonial Revival
228 Jamestown Road (W & M) (1915) Bridges House Vernacular
232 Jamestown Road (W & M) (c. 1915) Stetson House Foursquare
234 Jamestown Road (W & M) (1913) Italian House Foursquare
308 Jamestown Road (W & M) (c. 1915) Holmes House Foursquare
312 Jamestown Road (W & M) (1915) Lambert House Foursquare
314 Jamestown Road (W & M) (1920) Rowe House Foursquare
336 Jamestown Road (1925-30) Painter House Foursquare
338 Jamestown Road (1928) DuBois House Cottage
402 Jamestown Road (W & M) (c. 1940) Matthews House Foursquare
404 Jamestown Road (c. 1925) Faison House Bungalow
406 Jamestown Road (1920) Richardson House Front-gable Vernacular
500 Jamestown Road (1949)
520 Jamestown Road (1840-69, 1890's, 1938) Frank Powell House Gable-ell, I House
600 Jamestown Road (1930) Temple Beth-el Colonial Revival
604 Jamestown Road (1928) Colonial Revival
608 Jamestown Road (1935) Colonial Revival
616 Jamestown Road (1940) The Cedars Georgian Revival
700 Jamestown Road (1930+) Young House Dutch Colonial Revival
702 Jamestown Road (1930+) Wagner House Colonial Revival
704 Jamestown Road (1929) Guartney House Colonial Revival
706 Jamestown Road (1953)
714 Jamestown Road (1956)
718 Jamestown Road (1900) Seven Oaks Colonial Revival

Jefferson Street
104 Jefferson Street (1950)
108 Jefferson Street (1950)
109 Jefferson Street (1938)
110 Jefferson Street (1950)
112 Jefferson Street (1950)
114 Jefferson Street (1950)
115 Jefferson Street (*****)
116 Jefferson Street (1950)

Lafayette Street
204 Lafayette Street (1936) Hitchon House Vernacular
721 Lafayette Street (c. 1920; R-) Casey House Bungalow
723 Lafayette Street (1936) Atkinson House Bungalow
725 Lafayette Street (1927) Perkins House Bungalow
727 Lafayette Street (1936) Vana House Bungalow
801 Lafayette Street (1930) Guthrie House Bungalow
803 Lafayette Street (1942) Smith House Bungalow
804 Lafayette Street (1943)
809 Lafayette Street (1951)
901 Lafayette Street (1930) Bungalow
905 Lafayette Street (1953)
1001 Lafayette Street (1951)
1003 Lafayette Street (1951)
1005 Lafayette Street (1951)
1007 Lafayette Street (1951)
1009 Lafayette Street (1940) Colonial Revival
1101 Lafayette Street (1950)
1105 Lafayette Street (1951)
1107 Lafayette Street (1951)
1201 Lafayette Street (1951)
1203 Lafayette Street (1951)

Mimosa Drive
104 Mimosa Drive (*****)
106 Mimosa Drive (*****)
110 Mimosa Drive (*****)
111 Mimosa Drive (*****)

Monumental Avenue
701 Monumental Avenue (1953)
703 Monumental Avenue (1950)
704 Monumental Avenue (1940) Colonial Revival
705 Monumental Avenue (1950)
706 Monumental Avenue (1940) Colonial Revival
707 Monumental Avenue (1946)
708 Monumental Avenue (1941) Vernacular
709 Monumental Avenue (1950)
710 Monumental Avenue (1940) Colonial Revival
711 Monumental Avenue (1943)
712 Monumental Avenue (1947)
714 Monumental Avenue (1941) Colonial Revival
715 Monumental Avenue (1950)

Nelson Avenue
111 Nelson Avenue (1931) Emans House Dutch Colonial Revival
200 Nelson Avenue (1929) Dr. Stone House Dutch Colonial Revival
201 Nelson Avenue (1940)
203 Nelson Avenue (1947)
205 Nelson Avenue (1939) Jones House Colonial Revival
206 Nelson Avenue (1933) Arthur Bozarth House Colonial Revival
207 Nelson Avenue (1937) Hattie Bozarth House Bungalow
209 Nelson Avenue (1948) Colonial Revival
210 Nelson Avenue (1934) Low House Cape Cod

Newport Avenue
106 Newport Avenue (1951)
501 Newport Avenue (1922) George Rollo House Dutch Colonial Revival
502 Newport Avenue (1929) Harwood/Schreiber House Dutch Colonial Revival
504-A Newport Avenue (1950)
505 Newport Avenue (1941) Virginia Gambrel
506 Newport Avenue (1950)
508 Newport Avenue (1950)
511 Newport Avenue (1930) Dutch Colonial Revival
512 Newport Avenue (1932) Colonial Revival
513 Newport Avenue (1940) Vernacular
515 Newport Avenue (1955)
516 Newport Avenue (1940) Colonial Revival
519 Newport Avenue (1951)
520A Newport Avenue (1940) Colonial Revival
521 Newport Avenue (1935) Dutch Colonial Revival
523 Newport Avenue (1750; R-1974) Cedar Ridge Colonial
525 Newport Avenue (1950)

**Nicholson Street East**
101 E. Nicholson Street (1715, 1754) Peyton Randolph House Colonial

**Norfolk Avenue**
400 Norfolk Avenue (1940) Colonial Revival
404 Norfolk Avenue (1940) Colonial Revival

**Page Street**
204 Page Street (1955)
304 Page Street (1950)
306 Page Street (1950)
309 Page Street (1956)
401 Page Street (1954) Sun Oil Service Station Colonial Revival
404 Page Street (1952)
406 Page Street (1950)
501 Page Street (1945)
503 Page Street (1940)
701 Page Street (1953)
703 Page Street (c. 1890) Martin House Front-gable Vernacular

**Penniman Road**
315 Penniman Road (1920) Colonial Revival
319 Penniman Road (1920) Colonial Revival
323 Penniman Road (1900) Vernacular
331 Penniman Road (1940) Vernacular

**Pollard Park**
3 Pollard Park (1929) Craighill House Colonial Revival
600 Pollard Park (1929) Guy House Colonial Revival
601 Pollard Park (1937) Morton House Colonial Revival
604 Pollard Park (1939) Chapman House English Cottage
608 Pollard Park (c.1940) Smith House Virginia Gambrel
610 Pollard Park (1938) Lambert House Virginia Gambrel
706 Pollard Park (1929) Williams House Cape Cod

**Powell Street**
627 Powell Street (1939) Colonial Revival
675 Powell Street (1952)
681 Powell Street (1942)
701 Powell Street (1935) Colonial Revival
702 Powell Street (1953)
703 Powell Street (1935) Colonial Revival
704 Powell Street (1941) Georgian Revival
705 Powell Street (1935) Colonial Revival
706 Powell Street (1943)
707 Powell Street (1955)
708 Powell Street (1949)
710 Powell Street (1951)
712 Powell Street (1954)
Palace Green
112 Palace Green (1750) Wythe House Colonial

Prince George Street
200 Prince George Street (1925) Colonial Revival
314 Prince George Street (1935) Bruton Parish Rectory Colonial Revival
414-20 Prince George Street (1931) Ayers’ Garage Colonial Revival
421-23 Prince George Street (1920) Armistead Building Colonial Revival
429-33 Prince George Street (1930, 50) Sacalis Building Colonial Revival
441 Prince George Street (1933) Hitchens Building Colonial Revival
501 Prince George Street (1931, 85) Imperial Building Georgian Revival
503 Prince George Street (1920) Colonial Revival
517 Prince George Street (1920) Band Box Vernacular
519 Prince George Street (1940) Headlines Vernacular
521 Prince George Street (*****)
522 Prince George Street (W & M) (c. 1910) Braxton House Vernacular
524 Prince George Street (W & M) (1915) Prince George House Colonial Revival/Vernacular
630 Prince George Street (1930) Accounting Office 20th Century Commercial

Randolph Street
506 Randolph Street (1934, 56, 60) Blanchard House Hipped Vernacular
509 Randolph Street (1932) Annie Bozarth Lockhart Hse Bungalow
520 Randolph Street (1951)

Richmond Road
111 Richmond Road (W & M) (c. 1930) Kappa Kappa Gamma Georgian Revival
125 Richmond Road (W & M) (c. 1930) Old Telegraph Co. Building Georgian Revival
133 Richmond Road (W & M) (c. 1940) Phi Mu Georgian Revival
151 Richmond Road (W & M) (c. 1930) Alpha Gamma Georgian Revival
155 Richmond Road (W & M) (1940) Sorority Court (5 houses) Georgian Revival
155 Richmond Road (W & M) (1931) Kappa Alpha Theta Georgian Revival
201 Richmond Road (1927)
205 Richmond Road (1915) Alpha Epsilon Omega Dutch Colonial Revival
227 Richmond Road (1933) Williamsburg Baptist Church Colonial Revival
255 Richmond Road (c. 1880) Master Craftsman Shop Vernacular
303 Richmond Road (W & M) (c. 1920) Ayers House Foursquare
327 Richmond Road (1920) Wilford House Front gable Vernacular
331 Richmond Road (1920) Cary Wynne Boelt House Virginia Gambrel
333 Richmond Road (1925) Wynway Hall & Mule Barn Colonial Revival
336 Richmond Road (1940) College Deli Colonial Revival
500 Richmond Road (W & M) (c.1850) Bright Farm House Victorian
501 Richmond Road (1928) H. D. Bozarth Tourist Home Colonial Revival
503 Richmond Road (1934) Blanchard House Colonial Revival
505 Richmond Road (1937) Comer Jackson House Colonial Revival
517 Richmond Road (1926) Thad Hall House Colonial Revival
519 Richmond Road (W & M) (c. 1926) Savage House Dutch Colonial Revival
520 Richmond Road (1932, 1983) St Bede’s Sanctuary Georgian Colonial Revival
600 Richmond Road (1930) Dick Davis House Colonial Revival
601 Richmond Road (1929) W. J. Holland Tourist Home Colonial Revival
605 Richmond Road (1928, 40) Elton Holland House Colonial Revival
606 Richmond Road (1930) Theta Delta Chi House Colonial Revival
607 Richmond Road (1934) Painter House Colonial Revival
609 Richmond Road (c. 1930) Old Baptist Parsonage Colonial Revival
611 Richmond Road (1930) Farrell House I-house Vernacular
612 Richmond Road (1930) Allen House Colonial Revival
614 Richmond Road (1938) McCary House Colonial Revival
616 Richmond Road (1928) Person House Colonial Revival
700 Richmond Road (1940) Kappa Sigma House Georgian Colonial Revival
706 Richmond Road (1952)
708 Richmond Road (1928, 58, 2003) Stinnett House Dutch Colonial Revival
711 Richmond Road (1929) Jerome H. Casey House Colonial Revival
719 Richmond Road (1938) Blocker Tourist Home Colonial Revival
721 Richmond Road (c. 1940) Carlton C. Casey House Colonial Revival
727 Richmond Road (c. 1900) Metcalf House I-house Vernacular

**Scotland Street**
301 Scotland Street (1929-30, 81) Matthew Whaley School Georgian Revival
321 Scotland Street (1935) Colonial Revival
322 Scotland Street (1926) Dutch Colonial Revival
324 Scotland Street (1940) Colonial Revival
349 Scotland Street (c. 1904, 40) J. C. Darlington House Queen Anne
402 Scotland Street (c. 1900) Mrs. Warburton’s House Queen Anne
415 Scotland Street (c. 1907) Jones House Queen Anne
420 Scotland Street (c. 1900, 35) McTavish House Front-gable Victorian
424 Scotland Street (1925) Dutch Colonial Revival
427 Scotland Street (c. 1898, 1966) Norvelle L. Henley House Victorian
435 Scotland Street (c. 1924) Vernon M. Geddy House Colonial Revival
514 Scotland Street (1940) Colonial Revival
515 Scotland Street (****)
528 Scotland Street (1910) Lee Jackson House Cross-gable Vernacular
727 Scotland Street (****) First Baptist Church
736 Scotland Street (1940) Dutch Colonial Revival
743 Scotland Street (1930) Helen Jones House Cottage
745 Scotland Street (1920) Sidney Johnson House Vernacular
761 Scotland Street (1940) Pauls Deli/Greenleaf Café Colonial Revival

**Shirley Avenue**
110 Shirley Avenue (1948)
112 Shirley Avenue (1948)
113 Shirley Avenue (1949)
126 Shirley Avenue (1946)
127 Shirley Avenue (1947)

**Tyler Street**
410 Tyler Street (1753) R Powell-Hallam House Colonial
420 Tyler Street (1760) R Galt James Cottage Colonial
503 Tyler Street (1914) Thorpe House Cross-gable Vernacular
505 Tyler Street (****)
507 Tyler Street (1905) Thorpe House Front-gable Vernacular
508 Tyler Street (1940) Vernacular
509 Tyler Street (1920) Vernacular
510 Tyler Street (1934) Anderson House Shotgun Vernacular
528 Tyler Street (1915, R 1929) Willie Baker House Foursquare

**Virginia Avenue**
206 Virginia Avenue (pre-1895) Bozarth Farm House Cross-gable Vernacular
218 Virginia Avenue (1950)
222 Virginia Avenue (1950)
224 Virginia Avenue (1950)
225 Virginia Avenue (1950)
226 Virginia Avenue (1950)

Washington Street
104 Washington Street (1940)
105 Washington Street (1950)
106 Washington Street (1930) Vernacular
109 Washington Street (1910) Foursquare
111 Washington Street (1948) Colonial Revival
113 Washington Street (1949)
115 Washington Street (*****)
117 Washington Street (1951)

Westover Avenue
104 Westover Avenue (1937) Colonial Revival
106 Westover Avenue (1941) Vernacular
109 Westover Avenue (1948)
110 Westover Avenue (1948)
111 Westover Avenue (1948)
115 Westover Avenue (1951)

Williamsburg Avenue
104 Williamsburg Avenue (1920) Vernacular
106 Williamsburg Avenue (1920) Vernacular
107 Williamsburg Avenue (1900) Victorian
111 Williamsburg Avenue (1920) Vernacular

Wythe Avenue
101 Wythe Avenue (1938) Vernacular
102 Wythe Avenue (1928) Vernacular
105 Wythe Avenue (1935) Fairbanks House Bungalow
106 Wythe Avenue (1938) Colonial Revival
107 Wythe Avenue (1935) Reed House Bungalow
108 Wythe Avenue (1948)

Wythe Lane
601 Wythe Lane (1925) Old Presbyterian Manse Colonial Revival
605 Wythe Lane (W & M) (1940) Blank House Colonial Revival
708 Wythe Lane (1933) Colonial Revival